ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ural unemployment rates persistently have run higher than the national average for many years. In addition, multiple studies have established that rural underemployment also remains a long-running problem. Examples of earlier research documenting the rural underemployment and unemployment problem include work by Ham (1982) and Lichter and Costanzo (1987) . Since 1990, a growing literature has examined rural labor market outcomes. Studies by Isserman and Rephamm (1993) , Hamrick (1997) , and Jensen, Findis, and Wang (1999), among others, have identified several contributing factors to higher rural unemployment and underemployment. These factors include the declining importance of manufacturing and natural resource sectors, lagging educational attainment in rural areas, lower levels of public services support than in urban areas, and geographic isolation.
State government programs to reduce rural unemployment and underemployment reflect the above determinates of poor labor market outcomes. State economic development programs aimed at attracting or retaining employers in the state's rural counties are addressing the job demand side of rural labor markets. State support for education and skill training in rural areas is intended to increase the supply of higher skilled workers in these regions, thereby improving the quality of the labor supply in rural markets and hopefully stimulating greater demand for rural labor services. Lastly, there is a collection of government programs such as child care assistance, disability assistance, and transportation services that can be thought of as helping to eliminate barriers preventing potential workers from joining the labor force in rural areas.
Unfortunately, it is not yet fully understood how the various factors contributing to rural unemployment and underemployment interact to adversely affect rural labor markets. This lack of understanding regarding the most important determinates of rural unemployment and underemployment, and their interactive effects, complicates the targeting of scarce public tax dollars on programs most likely to improve rural labor markets. Moreover, given the diversity of what constitutes what is rural, it is important to be able to distinguish across the spectrum. This paper introduces a methodology for peer group classification at the county levels, enabling comparisons of economic outcomes across peer groups. The methodology also generates plausible estimates of the total number non-employable, non-potential workers in a county. The methodology is applied to the rural regions Pennsylvania.
METHODOLOGY OF STUDY
Explained here is the process used to generate "peer group" counties for each Pennsylvania county, the method which can be applied to any county in the United States. These peer groups are used several times in the analysis that follows as a way of benchmarking the performance of rural Pennsylvania 1 counties against 3,108 counties in the contiguous United States. In addition, every county in the contiguous 48 states is assigned to one of 20 constructed peer groups based on similarities in their underlying industrial structure and their degree of urban or rural similarity. The performance of each rural Pennsylvania county versus its national peer group on several labor market outcomes is assessed. The outcomes across peer group counties are used to approximate (using US Census data) for each rural Pennsylvania county the number of "Core Unemployable and Not Participating in Workforce" (Core NPW) individuals in the county. Micropolitan not adjacent to a metro area 27.0 9
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Noncore not adjacent to metro or micro with no own town 3.5 Table 2 ). The UIC is a measure of "population size, urbanization, and access to larger communities," and the CTC is a measure of economic dependence. UIC are numerical from 1 to 12 with 1 representing a county that is the most urban and a 12 representing a county that is the least urban. CTC are six mutually-exclusive categories of economic dependency including farming-dependent, mining-dependent, manufacturing-dependent, federal/state government-dependent, services-dependent, and nonspecialized.
The national data was first sorted based on their Urban Influence Code (UIC). No Pennsylvania counties fell in UIC 11 or 12, so these were ignored. Next, within each of the 10 UIC groupings a data sort was done based on the County Typology Code (CTC). Counts were then taken to assess the number of counties in each group when they were based on both UIC and CTC. Some groups were found to be too small on their own, and for those groups, one or more CTC within a UIC were combined to form the peer group. Three UIC (3, 4, and 10) were small enough that all of their CTC were combined into one group.
Each Pennsylvania county was placed into one of 20 different constructed peer groups containing from 53 to 222 counties drawn from the set of counties in the 48 contiguous states. The combinations of the UIC and CTC codes used to create each peer group are reported in Table 3 along with the Pennsylvania counties in each peer group and the number of total counties in each peer group. Note that not all US counties will appear in a peer group because some have an 11 or 12 UIC or have a 1-10 UIC with a CTC that is not included in the peer groups to which Pennsylvania counties belong.
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ESTIMATES OF THE CORE UNEMPLOYABLE
One concern when evaluating current rural labor market outcomes in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, is the extent to which a lack of job skills, or a mismatch between job skills and job demand, has rendered a significant portion of the rural populace essentially unemployable. While it would be quite useful to have accurate estimates of the size of these "core unemployable" cohorts in each county, there are many challenges in estimating such numbers. At any point in time, the working-age adults not employed in a county can be classified into one of three categories: those lacking the job skills needed to obtain employment, those having the needed job skills who are temporarily unemployed (often referred to as "frictionally" unemployed), and those who for whatever reason have employable job skills but simply are not going to be drawn into the labor force. It is only the first of these three categories that fits the notion of "core unemployable", but the size of the other two groups also clearly impact the maximum possible employment for a county given the size of its working-age populace.
Given the difficulties inherent in untangling the above three categories of not employed working-age adults, an alternative definition: "Core Not Potential Workers" or "Core NPW" is employed. Core NPW is defined as the lowest ratio feasible for a county of its not employed working-age adults to its total working-age population. Core NPW will be the sum of the true core unemployable, the minimum feasible frictional unemployment rate, and the minimum cannot be drawn into the labor force. The Core NPW for a county depends upon county characteristics such as its underlying industrial structure and its degree of geographic isolation.
By comparing the actual number of working-age adults presently not in a county's labor force against this estimated Core NPW, this study provides estimates of the potential up-swing in employment for rural Pennsylvania counties if their labor market participation rates were to become among the best in their national peer group. The study's findings provide guidance to policy makers as to how to best spend scarce public dollars across the various programs aimed at improving rural labor markets.
Core NPW approximations of each Pennsylvania county is generated as follows. Based upon the creation of the twenty national county peer groups described in the appendix, the 90 th percentile value of its peer group's ageadjusted employment to population ratio is calculated for each Pennsylvania county. This 90 th percentile value is regarded as a realistic estimate of the "best the county can expect to do" given its underlying characteristics. Hence, the Core NPW estimate becomes 1 -90 th percentile value for employment to population ratio multiplied by the county's working-age population. These estimates are presented in Table 4 for each county. Note that for Franklin, Dauphin, Lancaster, Lebanon, and Montgomery counties the estimated Core NPW slightly exceeds the actual count of adults not working because those four counties slightly exceeded the 90 th percentile within their respective peer groups. All other Pennsylvania counties were below the 90 th percentile of their peer group. 2 Those readers interested in knowing exactly which counties are used to benchmark the performance of a particular county may request a copy of the table of US counties by peer group from the authors. The differences between the actual number of adults not working and the estimated Core NPW for many rural Pennsylvania counties suggests that many of the non working adults should not be regarded as Core NPW. A more accurate understanding of the potential gains for each Pennsylvania county from improving its ranking relative to its peer group can be seen in Table 5 . The information in Table 5 Particularly for those rural counties with the lower 2004 employment to population ratios, substantial employment gains would be possible simply by moving above the 50 th or 60 th percentile of their national peer group. With the probable exception of Centre County, whose results are skewed by the many university students (Penn State University), the lower sorted rural counties on this list are those counties most likely to have appreciable underutilized labor available in their county labor markets.
CONCLUSION
In order to gauge the potential amount of labor that could be drawn into each rural counties labor force if sufficient labor demand existed, estimates are generated of the size of the "Core Not Potential Workers" by county. These estimates are based on the upper range of labor market outcomes within the relevant national peer group for each rural Pennsylvania county. On this basis, many rural counties within the state could expand their workforce considerably above their existing working-age population base as 15 of 48 rural counties have a "Total Adults Not Working" value more than 50 percent larger than their Core NPW (found by taking the ratio of these two values for each county found in Table 4 ). These counties, in ascending order of underutilized labor, are: Indiana, Mercer, Snyder, Fulton, Monroe, Jefferson, Wayne, Cameron, Cambria, Pike, McKean, Union, Greene, Potter, and Forest.
